The amino-acid sequence of bovine glutathione peroxidase.
The amino-acid sequence of the seleno-enzyme glutathione peroxidase from bovine erythrocytes was completely determined. Fragmentation of the carboxymethylated protein comprised cleavages with trypsin, with endoproteinase Lys-C, and with cyanogen bromide in 70% formic acid. The resulting peptides were separated by reversed-phase high-performance chromatography or by gel filtration. For sequence determination automated solid or liquid phase techniques of Edman degradation were used. The proper alignment of fragments was experimentally proven in all but one instance. In this case, consistent indirect evidence was provided. The monomer of glutathione peroxidase was shown to consist of 198 amino acids representing a molecular mass ob about 21 900 Da. The active site selenocysteine was localized at position 45. In addition, four cysteine residues were found at positions 74, 91, 111, and 152. The N-terminal part of the sequence obtained revealed a pronounced homology with a partial sequence of the rat liver enzyme. Moreover, tentative sequence data predicted from X-ray crystallographic analysis of bovine glutathione peroxidase were found to agree in about 80% of the residues with the sequence presented. Differences between the predicted and the experimentally determined sequence are discussed.